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THE incidence ofcancerofthe uterine cervix appears to be affectedbyhormonal
factors and there is also some suggestion that the tumour type may be influenced
by the endocrine state (Glucksmann and Cherry, 1956). Experimentally it has
been possible to induce cancer of the uterine cervix by hormonal treatmenit as
well as byhydrocarbons. Theliterature on this subject has beenwell reviewed by
Gardner (1953) and von Haam and Scarpelli (1955). Most of the work has been
done with mice in which with the exception ofone strain (Gardner and Pan, 1948)
the incidence of spontaneous cancers of the cervix is rare. The hydrocarbons
proved more effective in tumour production than the oestrogens and the resulting
tumours were mainly squamous-cell carcinomas. Sarcomas were rare and none
are mentioned in von Haam's report of the literature nor by Reagan, Wentz and
Machicao, (1955) andMurphy (1953). Gardner andPan (1948) observed 1 sarcoma
and 12 carcinomas in the PM strain ofmice in which the tumour occurred " spon-
taneously ". In hybrids of that strain treated with oestrogen + androgens,
only carcinomas were found (Pan and Gardner, 1948a). On subcutaneous
grafting ofuterine cervices and cornua together with methylcholanthrene crystals,
Pan and Gardner (1948b) obtained in strain A and hybrid mice almost as many
sarcomas as carcinomas.
Rats have not been used extensively for these studies. McEuen obtained a
few cancers of the uterine cervix after prolonged treatment with oestrogens.
Pfeiffer (1949) reports 4 leiomyomas and an adenocarcinoma of the uterus in
female rats in which testes had been grafted shortly after birth. Vellios and
Griffin (1957) using a technique similar to that of Murphy (1953) and of Reagan
et al. (1955) induced 13 tumours ofthe cervix in 39 rats in 28 weeks. One ofthese
tumours was a carcinosarcoma, the others were carcinomas. Using spermicidal
contraceptives applied per os or per vaginam daily for 14 to 18 months to rats
kept on a low protein diet Hoch-Ligeti (1957) induced 21 tumours in 95 animals.
These tumours are described as " fibrous or adenomatous polyps covered by
multilayered squamous epithelium . . . Three tumours had characteristics of
sarcomas, with invasion of the uterine wall, irregular mitoses, giant ceUs and
marked anaplasia ". In addition (?) an angiofibrosarcoma and an epidermoid
carcinoma are given as illustrations. The rats on the low protein diet showedliver
damage which may have impaired the detoxication of oestrogens. It is not clear
from the account how many ofthe tumours were sarcomas or carcinomas and what
role, if any, interference with the oestrogen metabolism played in the induction
ofthe uterine tumours.
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The experiments described in the present paper were undertaken to study the
influence ofendocrine factors on the incidence and type of tumours of the female
genital tract; 9,10-dimethyl-1,2-benzanthracene was applied locally to the vagina
and vulva of virgin rats, of castrated rats and of castrated rats treated with
oestradiol.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female hooded rats were used throughout this study and their age at the
beginning of the experiments was between 3 and 4 months. 9,10-Dimethyl-l,
2-benzanthracene (DMBA) obtained from Messrs. L. Light and Co. was the
carcinogenic agent and a 1 per cent solution in acetone was used.
Twenty-eight virgin animals were painted intravaginally once weekly with
DMBAfor 28 weeks andthereafter the paintingwas done twiceweeklyforafurther
27 weeks after which the experiment ended. Twelve virgin rats, which served
as controls, were painted with acetone once weekly for 28 weeks and thereafter
twice weekly.
Forty rats were castrated between the ages of two and three months and were
used for the experiments one to two months later. Sixteen of these castrated
animals were painted intravaginally twice weekly with a 1 per cent solution of
DMBA in acetone. Another 16 rats were treated as above and in addition were
given twice weekly intramuscular injections of l,ug. oestradiol monobanzoate
(Organon) in olive oil, the injections being given the day before the painting with
the carcinogen. Eight castrated rats served as controls and were painted intra-
vaginally twice weekly with acetone.
The cervix and vagina were painted by means of a cotton wool swab on the
end of a galvanised wire. The vagina was stretched open by dorsal flexion ofthe
tail, the swab was inserted and the cervix and vagina painted by means ofa rotary
motion. By this method of painting the vulva was contaminated with DMBA.
Animals were killed from 200 to 410 days after the beginning ofthe experiment
and the uterus, cervix, vagina and vulval skin were removed and in the virgin
rats the ovaries were also taken out. Six ofthe virgin rats and 3 ofthe castrated
rats in the experimental groups had to be killed for other conditions before 200
days and they have not been included in the experimental results.
The tissues were fixed in Zenker's fluid or Susa solution and embedded in
paraffin. Sections were cut at 8 ,t and stained with haematoxylin and eosin,
by the periodic acid-Schiff technique with and without diastase digestion, with
Southgate's mucicarmine stain or with van Gieson's stain.
A quantitative analysis was made by cell counts and by measurements of
the vaginal and vulval epithelium and of the stroma of the vagina and uterus in
the various experimental and control groups. Straight regions of the epithellum
without carcinomas or warts were selected, the height of the epithelium was
measured and total cell counts were made over a unit length of 200 /I. In the
vagina the width of the stroma was taken from the lower edge of the epithelium
to the inner muscle layer and in the uterus from the epithelium to the inner circular
muscle layer.
RESULTS
(a) Acetone painting.-The repeated intravaginal applications of acetone
caused some thickening of the vaginal epithelium and marked cornification in
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both virgin and castrated rats. Keratohyaline granules were present in a well-
developed stratum granulosum which was covered by fairly thick layers ofkeratin
(Fig. 6). No effect of the acetone painting on the epithelium of the vulva could
be detected (Fig. 1). Apart from occasional slight inflammatory infiltrations
the vaginal stroma showed no abnormalities. None of the acetone-painted
rats produced tumours in either the vagina or the skin at the introitus vaginae
(vulva).
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Fit.. t.-The average height * and the average number of cells C1 per unit length of vulval
epithelium. The standard deviations are indicated by lines in each column.
A.-Acetone treatment of castrated rats.
B.-DMBA treatment of castrated rats.
C.-DMBA + oestradiol treatment of castrated rats.
D.-Acetone treatment ofvirgin rats.
E.-DMBA treatment of virgin rats.
(b) Castration.-The castrated control rats painted with acetone showed an
atrophy of the vaginal epithelium as compared with the acetone painted virgin
rats. Measurements of the height of the epithelium (Fig. 2) indicate that the
average thickness in the castrated animals was only 58 per cent of that in virgin
rats. The total cell count per unit length of the epithelium was also reduced
but only to 89 per cent. This disparity between the reduction in the height ofthe
epithelium and in the total cell count can be attributed to a smaller average
size ofthe epithelial cells in the castrates so that in a given volume oftissue more
of the smaller cells were present than of the larger cells in the virgin rats.
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The epithelium ofthe vulva in castrated and virgin rats painted with acetone
showed the same thickness and total number of cells (Fig. 1) and is apparently
not affected by castration.
The vaginal stroma ofthe castrated animals was thinner and less cellular than
that of the virgin rats. Measurements show a relative reduction in width of the
stroma by castration to 48 per cent (Fig. 3). An even greater reduction in width
FIG. 2.-The average height * and the average number of cells O per unit length of vaginal
epithelium. The standard deviations are indicated by lines in each column.
A.-Acetone treatment of castrated rats.
B.-DMBA treatment of castrated rats.
C.-DMBA + oestradiol treatment of castrated rats.
D.-Acetone treatment of virgin rats.
E.-DMBA treatment of virgin rats.
oftheuterine stromawas observed aftercastration (Fig. 3), thewidth ofthe stroma
in the castrates being only 40 per cent of that in virgin rats (Fig. 7-8). The
oestrogen treatment restored the width of the vaginal and uterine stroma to that
ofthe virgin rats (Fig. 9).
Castration thus decreases the volume of uterine stroma, vaginal stroma and
vaginal epithelium in that order, but does not affect the epitheium of the vulva
(Fig. 1).
(c) DMBA painting on virgin rats was followed by marked thickening of both
vaginal and vulval epithelium. The vaginal epithelium showed marked corni-
fication and had some downward projections. In only two animals did this
hyperplasia proceed to tumour formation: one rat had a papilloma (Fig. 10) and
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anOthier a squaIous-cell. car-ciniomia (Fig. I1) arising in the vaginal epitheliumi.
I3otlh these animllals were killed :380 davs after the beginniinlg of treatment.
The hype1q)lasia of the vulval epithelitim vas miuchli imore strikinig than that of
the vagina ani(l wAvas followed by the appearance of Narts anid of squamous-cell
Car'C(inloMa:s inl 95 per cent of the 22 animllals at, risk.
\While the hyperplasia of the vaginia cauisedl ani inicrease in the total nul)wier of
cells to 1 24 per cenit ofthat ini the acetonie-paintedl conitrols (Fig. 2) and ani inierease
to 146i per cenit iii thle lheight of thie epitheliimn. the comparable figures for the
C) ct
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141(-. ;. ILtx average wN-idtli of1 the str-oiina ini thie v-agilna * anid in tmi,
st it (11id1(r (Ievi.ttionIs are indicated bvy lines in eachi column.
A.-Acetoine trealtimlenit of castrated I'tS.
Bi.-DMIBA treatim-eint of castrated rats.
C.- DMIBA + oestradiol treatiiient of castrcatedl rats.
D.-Acetone treatmn-emit of virgin rlats.
E.-D. I13A treati ienIt of' virgin rats.
w titerus v. The
\iil\-al hiyperplasia are :325 per cenit anld 80)(0 per cenit respectively (Fig. 1). The
far greater inierease in wicldth of the epitheliuni thani in cell count, is accounted for
by chaniges ini cell size.
rihe first tumllour of the vulva w-as histologically idenitified as a squamous-cell
carciniomiia ini a rat killed 253 days after the beginning of treatmenit. Of the 22
rats stirviving for 2,50 or imiore days 2I had tumiiours at the vulva of which 15 were
carcinomias anid 6 were warts. The tumiiours w%ere ofteni multiple and large neces-
sitating the killing of the animnal. Apart from squamous-cell carcinomas some
basal-cell carciniomnas arising in the hair follicles were found. The papillomias
teid(le(1 to precede the appearanice of carcinomas which often arose in them. Of
the 6 warts, 4 were found in rats killed before the 350th day while of the 15
carcinomiias only 7 were founld before that timiie. The aniimals with warts wereINDUCTION OF TUMOURS OF GENITAL TRACT
killed, because of tumours in the vagina, probably before the malignant change
occurred.
Apart from the carcinomas of the vulva the most striking change produced
by DMBA painting was the appearance of sarcomas in the stroma of the vagina.
Of the 22 rats at risk 16 were found to have sarcomas of the vaginal wall. The
first tumour was found after 283 days i.e. 30 days later than the first carcinoma
of the vulva, but the subsequent appearance of tumours was very similar to that
of carcinomas of the vulva: 8 appeared before the 350th day and the average
time for sarcomas on histological verification was 333 days as against 332 days
for the carcinomas of the vulva.
The sarcomas varied in extent from growths involving the vagina, uterus,
bladder and other pelvic structures to microscopic lesions extending for only a few
sections. In type they were mostly cellular fibrosarcomas containing numerous
multinucleate giant cells (Fig. 12, 13). The smallest lesions arose in perivascular
infiltrations in the vaginal stroma in which the normal fibrous structure had dis-
appeared, and the cellular infiltrate was characterised by the appearance of large
cells with prominent nuclei containing coarse chromatin granules (Fig. 14, 15).
These cells were found in varying proportions in the fully developed and invasive
sarcomas (Fig. 13). Some of the smaller lesions seemed to be composed mainly
of such giant cells as for instance the small lesion illustrated in Fig. 16. In
others there was some fibre formation leading to the appearance of fibromatous
regions in some of the tumours (Fig. 10). The vaginal and cervical epithelium
over these lesions was usually hyperplastic and showed numerous projections
(Fig. 12). With the growth of the sarcomas the epithelium was stretched and
ulceration followed.
The early effects of DMBA-painting on the vaginal stroma were not striking.
Apart from occasional slight inflammatory changes no generalised effect could
be detected. Tumour formation was a late effect and focal in that it arose in
some perivascular infiltrates. The thickness of the vaginal as of the uterine
stroma was unaffected by the treatment (Fig. 3).
Treatment with DMBA thus causes the occurrence of carcinomas and warts in
the vulva, of sarcomas in the vaginal stroma, some hyperplasia of the vaginal
epithelium with the rare occurrence of a papilloma and of a carcinoma in this
region. The uterine stroma is not affected by the painting. In some rats sub-
jected to prolonged treatment with DMBA squamous metaplasia of endometrial
glands and epithelium was observed.
(d) DMBA-painting ofcastrated rats was followed as in virgin rats by marked
thickening of both the vulval and vaginal epithelium. While the hyperplasia
in the vulva equalled that in vrgin rats (Fig. 1), that of the vaginal epithelium
was less pronounced than in virgin rats as shown by the total cell counts and the
height ofthe epithelium (Fig. 2). In addition there were fewer downward projec-
tions of the epithelium in the treated castrates than in the treated virgin rats.
The differential effect of DMBA painting on the vaginal and the vulval epi-
thelium is indicated by the following figures: the increase in total number of
cells was only 115per centinthe vagina as against 345percentinthe vulva andthe
height of the vaginal epithelium was increased to 160 per cent as against 900
per cent in the vulva.
No epithelial tumours whether benign or malignant were found in the vagina
during the experiment, while 11 of 13 rats at risk had tumours of the vulva.
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All these tumours were carcinomas and were found in animals killed 344 to 406
days after the beginning of treatment. As Fig. 4 shows the vulval tumours
tended to appear slightly later than in the virgin rats. Whether this difference
is real remains open to doubt since the virgin rats were killed earlier because ofthe
appearance of sarcomas in the vagina.
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FIG. 4.-The percentage of tumours of the vulva after DMBA-painting in castrated rats (B),
in castrated rats given oestradiol (c) and in virgin rats (E).
FIG. 5.-The incidence of sarcomas of the vagina after DMBA-painting in castrated rats (B),
in castrated rats given oestradiol (c) and in virgin rats (E), and of pre-sarcomatous lesions
(- - -) in castrated rats given oestradiol.
Only 3 ofthe 13 rats at risk developed sarcomas in the vaginal stroma, the first
ofwhich was found after 260 days. In another animal there was a tumour of the
adrenal and the uterus and cervix showed signs of oestrogen stimulation. The
tumours were fibrosarcomas similar to those observed in the virgin animals.
No significant effect of DMBA painting on the width of the vaginal or uterine
stroma could be found (Fig. 3). The vaginal stroma tended to be rather thin,
with few cells and somewhat hyalinised.
Treatment of castrated rats with DMBA is followed by the appearance of
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carcinomas of the vulva, of a few sarcomas in the vaginal stroma and by hyper-
plasia ofthe vaginal epithelium.
(e) DMBA painting of castrate rats given oestradiol is followed by marked
thickening of both the vulval and vaginal epithelium (Fig. 1, 2). This was more
pronounced in the vulva than in the vagina, the increase in total number of cells
for the vagina being 122 per cent and for the vulva 290 per cent. The increase in
height of the epithelium was 198 per cent for the vagina and 670 per cent for the
vulva. The smaller increase in total number of cells than in height of the epi-
thelium is again accounted for bythe increase in cell size. The vaginal hyperplasia
in this group was almost as great as in the group of virgin rats, but no papillomas
or carcinomas resulted in the vagina.
Of 16 rats at risk 13 had tumours at the vulva ofwhich 9 were carcinomas and
4 warts. Three of the 4 warts and 3 of the 9 carcinomas were found in animals
killed before the 350th day.
The width of the vaginal stroma and that of the uterine stroma equalled that
of the virgin animals (Fig. 3) whether treated with acetone or with DMBA.
Since inthelatterno difference between acetone andDMBA-treatedratswasfound,
the increase in width of the stroma of these castrated animals must be attributed
to the oestradiol treatment rather than to the DMBA painting.
As in the virgin rats there was some perivascular infiltration in the vaginal
stroma after DMBA application and from these lesions or associated with them
sarcomas developedin 5 ofthe 16rats at risk. Thefirst ofthese tumourswasfound
in a rat killed after 218 days. The other tumours developed more slowly than in
the virgin rats treated with DMBA (Fig. 5).
In addition to these sarcomas, 3 rats had lesions in the vaginal stroma consis-
ting of perivascular infiltrations of large cells resembling those found in early
sarcomas and surrounded by some fibre-forming fibroblasts (Fig. 17-19). These
lesions may represent a pre-sarcomatous state in that they have some of the
characteristics of the early sarcomas but lack evidence of rapid proliferation and
are less cellular than sarcomas. The incidence of these lesions which were not
found in either the castrated or the virgin rats treated with DMBA is indicated
by the broken line in Fig. 5.
Thus the combined treatment of castrates with oestradiol and DMBA is
followed by the appearance of carcinomas of the vulva, of some sarcomas and
some presarcomatous lesions in the vaginal stroma and by hyperplasia of the
vaginal epithelium. The incidence of vaginal sarcomas and the extent of hyper-
plasiaofthe vaginal epitheliumisintermediate betweenthe DMBA-treated castrate
and virgin rats.
DISCUSSION
In mice (Pan and Gardner, 1948a, 1948b; Gardner, 1953; Murphy, 1953
Reagan et al., 1955; von Haam and Scarpelli, 1955) as well as in rats (McEuen,
1938; Pfeiffer, 1949; Vellios and Griffin, 1957) local application of carcinogens
or treatment with oestrogens has led to the appearance ofcarcinomas ofthe vagina
or cervix rather than of sarcomas. Only Pan and Gardner (1948b) observed
in mice an almost equal incidence of carcinomas and sarcomas in uterine cervices
which were grafted with methylcholanthrene crystals into litter mates. In their
experiments the carcinomas appeared earlier than the sarcomas. They observed
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that the carcinomas grew at a fairly uniform rate while the sarcomas tended to
grow more abruptly and progressively. They do not comment on the site of
origin of the sarcomas.
In ourexperiments the sarcomas ofthe vagina greatly exceeded the carcinomas
even in virgin rats where the proportion of vaginal carcinomas to sarcomas was
1: 16 or 2: 16 if the vaginal papilloma is included. Furthermore the papilloma
and the carcinoma ofthe vagina appeared later than the sarcomas. On the vulva,
on the other hand, warts and carcinomas appeared early-the first warts being
noticedby about 200days-andnosarcomas werefoundthereintheseexperiments.
The difference in tumour production by the vaginal and vulval epithelium
(Table I) is correlated with the degree ofhyperplasia induced by painting. While
the total number of cells per unit length of the vagina rises to only 115-124
per cent that of the vulva increases to 290-345 per cent and the difference in the
increase in the height of the epithelium is even greater: 146-198 per cent for the
vagina and 670-900 per cent for the vulva. Furthermore in the vagina the hyper-
plasia is more marked inthe virgin rats than in either the castrate or the castrated
rats receiving oestradiol; in the virgin rats only, are found a carcinoma and a
papilloma though the other two groups were exposed to risk for a longer period.
These findings suggest (1) a correlation between the induced hyperplasia and
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
FIG. 6.-The vagina of a virgin rat 10 months after acetone painting. The epitheliurn shows
marked cornification and a well-developed stratum granulosum covered by fairly thick layers
of keratin. (H. & E.) x 65.
FIG. 7.-A transverse section through a uterine horn of a virgin rat 13 months after acetone
painting of the vagina. (H. & E.) x 26.
FIG. 8.-A transverse section through a uterine horn in a castrated rat 13 months after DMBA
painting ofthe vagina. Note the marked reduction in width ofthe stroma as compared with
Fig. 7. (H. & E.) x 26.
FIG. 9.-A transverse section through a uterine horn 9 months after DMBA painting of the
vagina in a castrated rat given oestradiol. The width of the stroma is equal to that of the
vigin rat in Fig. 7. (H. & E.). x 30.
FIG. 10.-The vagina of a virgin rat painted with DMBA for 13 months shows a papilloma and
a sarcoma with marked fibre formation. (H. & E.) x 19.
FIG. 11.-A squamous-cell carcinoma in the vagina of a virgin rat painted with DMBA
for 13 months. (H. & E.) x 32.
FIG. 12.-The vagina of a.virgin rat painted with DMBA for 10 nmonths shows downward pro-
jections of the hyperplastic epithelium and a large cellular fibrosarcoma with numerous
multinucleate giant cells. (H. & E.) X 32.
FIG. 13.-An area in Fig. 12 at higher magnification illustrates giant cells with large, often
multiple and hyperchromatic nuclei and some abnormalmitotic figures. (H. & E.) x 1,50.
FIG. 14.-An early sarcoma associated with a perivascular infiltration in the vagina of a
virgin rat painted with DMBA for 10 months. (H. & E.) x 67.
FIG. 15.-The perivascularinfiltration in Fig. 14 at higher magnification with the characteristic
large cells with hyperchromatic nuclei. (H. & E.) x 520.
FIG. 16.-The vagina of a virgin rat painted with DMBA for 12 months showing a small
sarcomatous lesion composed mainly of giant cells with large prominent nuclei. (H. & E.)
x 210.
FIG. 17.-The vagina of a castrated rat given oestradiol and painted with DMBA for 12 months
showing the extent of a " pre-sarcomatous " lesion associated with a perivascular infiltra-
tion. (H. & E.) x 33.
FIG. 18.-An area in Fig. 17 at higher magnification to show the perivascular infiltration and
the " pre-sarcomatous"' lesion consisting of large cells with hyperchromatic nuclei and
associated fibroblasts in thickened connective tissue. (H. & E.) x 90.
FIG. 19.-The large cells of the " pre-sarcomatous " lesion of Fig. 17 and 18 are shown at
higher magnification. The large cells with prominent nuclei and coarse chromatin granules
resemble those seen in the sarcomas (Fig. 13, 15 and 17). (H. & E.) x 245.
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subsequent tumourformation and (2) aninfluence ofovarian activity onthe hyper-
plasia of the vagina following DMBA painting.
TABLE 1
Number of rats
tA
With
Treatment with tumours in
At
Experiment Castration Acetone DMBA Oestradiol risk Vagina Vulva
A . + + - - . 8 0 0
B + . - + - 13 3 11
C . + . - + + . 16 5 (+3)* 13
D . - . + - - . 12 0 0
E . - . - + - 22 18t 21
* 3 pre-sarcomatous lesions.
t 16 sarcomas, 1 carcinoma and 1 papilloma.
The difference in the reaction of the vaginal and vulval epithelium may be
due to dosage of DMBA, to the existence of a mucous barrier in the vagina, to
a greater toxic effect of the painting on the vagina or to an inherent difference
in the reactivity of the vaginal and vulval epithelium. Of these various possi-
bilities the mucous barrier might be excluded in view of the fact that sarcomas
appeared in the vaginal stroma and that therefore the hydrocarbon has probably
penetrated the epithelium in quantities sufficient for tumour induction. We
have found little evidence of ulceration of the vagina during the experiment
and are thus inclined to attach little weight to the toxic effect ofthe hydrocarbon
on the vaginal epithelium: i.e. that the epithelium was destroyed by the hydro-
carbon which passing through to the naked stroma caused sarcomas in this locali-
sation. Since a carcinoma and a papilloma have been induced in the vagina, the
epithelium is not entirely refractory to the hydrocarbon and the mucous barrier
is notsufficient to protectthevagina. The actualdifferenceindosageinthevaginal
andvulvalepithelium is difficult to assessowingto the differences insurfaceproper-
ties of the haired skin of the vulva and the cornified surface of the vagina. We
incline to the view that the difference in carcinoma induction in the vagina and
vulva is due to differences in the reactivity of the two tissues. The presence of
hair follicles in the vulva may contribute to the greater sensitivity of the vulva
since a number of the tumours arise in the follicles (Wolbach, 1951).
The induction ofsarcomas in the vagina is obviouslyinfluenced by the presence
and activity of the ovary (Table I). The incidence of sarcomas in castrated
rats is significantly lower than in virgin animals painted with DMBA, and the
tumours appear later. The presence ofan adrenal tumour in one ofthe castrated
rats with a vaginal sarcoma suggests that adrenal corticoids may play some
role in the induction of vaginal sarcomas in the castrate or that in this animal at
least there was oestrogenic stimulation. The incidence of vaginal sarcomas is
increased by oestradiol treatment but not to the level in the virgin rats. The
oestradiol was applied twice weekly in order to have variations in the oestrogen
levels comparable to the normal oestrus cycle. The effect of this treatment on
the width of the uterine and the vaginal stroma shows that the dose level was
similar to that of virgin rats though it was probably not quite sufficient for the
stimulation of the vaginal epithelium.
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The results suggest that oestradiol is not the, or not the only, ovarian hormone
which influences the sarcoma production in the vagina as shown by the difference
between the castrated and virgin rats. The oestradiol treatment produced some
presarcomatous lesions in the vaginal stroma on painting with DMBA in the
castrated rats, but whether these lesions are reversible or whether they progress
to invasiveness, remains to be investigated. The fact that they occur only in
this group (Table I), suggests that oestradioltreatment helpstoinitiate the carcino-
genicprocess in combination with the DMBA-painting, but that the " promoting "
action which occurs in the virgin rats and probably quickly converts the presarco-
matous lesion into a sarcomatous one is missing. The observation by Pan and
Gardner (1948b) that the sarcomas start to grow suddenly and progressively,
may be taken as indication why the presarcomatous lesions are not observed in
the virgin rats after DMBA painting.
The median latent period for sarcoma production in virgin rats was 11 months,
and 12 months in the castrated rats treated with oestrogen. DMBA-painting
of the interscapular skin of normal rats induced carcinomas after a median latent
period of 9 months and sarcomas after 11 months (Boag and Glucksmann, 1956).
The incidence of carcinomas of the skin was also more numerous than that of
sarcomas: 73 per cent of all tumours being carcinomas and only 27 per cent
sarcomas. In the present experiment sarcoma induction in the vaginal stroma
of virgin rats is of the same order of duration as for the skin, but the carcinoma
induction is almost missing. In the vulva, on the other hand, carcinomas only
and no sarcomas were induced. Whether the differences in types of tumours
arising after DMBA-painting at different sites is due to difference in effective
dosage, i.e. to differential dilution and absorption ofthe carcinogen, or to inherent
differences in the responsiveness ofthe tissue at various sites, remains to bedecided.
SUMMARY
1. The effect of local applications of DMBA on the female genital tract of
virgin rats, of castrated rats and of castrated rats injected with oestradiol mono-
benzoate was investigated.
2. In the control animals repeated applications of acetone caused marked
cornification of the vaginal epithelium in both virgin and castrated rats but
no tumours developed.
3. The vulva responded to the DMBA treatment with marked hyperplasia and
subsequent appearance of papillomas and carcinomas. This result was not
affected by the presence or absence of the ovary or by the injection of oestradiol
to castrated rats.
4. After DMBA-painting the vaginal epithelium showed marked cornification
and some hyperplasia in all the rats though not to the same degree as the vulva.
Hyperplasia was greatest in the virgin rats, least in the castrated rats and inter-
mediate in the castrated animals given oestradiol. Only one papilloma and one
carcinoma were found in 2 of the virgin rats.
5. The DMBA treatment induced sarcomas of the vaginal stroma in 16 of the
22 virgin rats, in 3 ofthe 13 castrated rats and in 5 ofthe 16 castrated rats given
oestradiol. In addition 3 rats of the last group had pre-sarcomatous lesions.
6. The histogenesis of sarcomas and their relation to focal perivascular infil-
tration is described and the influence of the ovary and of oestradiol on the
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width of the uterine and vaginal stroma and on the induction of sarcomas is
discussed.
The authors have pleasure in acknowledging their gratitude to Dr: H. B. Fell,
F.R.S. and Dr. F. G. Spear for their constructive criticisms of the manuscript,
and to Mr. G. C. Lenney for the photomicrographs and graphs.
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